Objective:

Objective of Technical visit of APM Terminal is based on academic, and related to the subject offered to Diploma. 6th Sem. and Degree 8th Sem. as Dock & Harbour Engineering, So objective is to gain knowledge by real picture of port and working. This subject offered is totally theoretical so if students visualize the port they can understand all phenomena and amenities of port.

Company Profile:

Pipavav Port, India’s first port in the private sector is a port on the West Coast of India for containers, bulk and liquid cargo. Its lead promoter is APM Terminals, one of the largest container terminal operators in the world. The services include pilotage/towage, cargo handling and logistics support. Port Pipavav is located in Saurashtra, Gujarat, at a distance of 90 km South of Amreli, 15 km South of Rajula and 140 km South West of Bhavnagar. The port handles bulk, container and liquid cargo.
Experience:

After visiting Pipavav Port we can surely said that much knowledge has been gained by students about port amenities, natural phenomena of port & harbor, cranes (Quay crane, Cargo, crane) working, storage yards, temporary & permanent sheds of storage yards, ship loading & unloading.

Learning from visit:

We have learnt much by visiting the Pipavav Port as its various components and working of it. We learnt about quay crane, cargo crane working and gained knowledge about various port amenities like loading & unloading of ship, storage yards, jetties, fenders, aprons, wharf, breakwater wall, means all the components of port which are related to academic subject.
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